while the traveler had to trigger a water flask). If they were unsuccessful, they would be asked to select again while successful completion of these tasks provided each student with clues to their next task. At the end, after successfully navigating through all of the tasks, they were granted access to a virtual restaurant where they could see the cranes dancing in the mural.
The outdoor aspect of the AR experience took place a couple days later and asked students to interact with the physical environment of the Botanical Garden, which is located right next door to the Museum of Art. In this case, the students would again select their role, although they did not have to take on the same role that they had for the indoor portion, and their task was to help plan a Chinese New Year celebration to take place at the innkeeper's restaurant (for example, the Weaver was asked to explore the surroundings to find inspiration for a gown that the Emperor had asked them to create for the ceremony).
Students did this by interacting with virtual objects and characters through the Layar Augmented Reality app on their cell phone (Figure 2 ). The location and approximate distance to individual interactions was displayed on the device, and when used as a "viewfinder" the students would be able to see where they needed to go next as a virtual icon on the screen. Successful completion of each on a Chinese Folktale called The Lord of the Cranes (Chen, 2000) . In this folktale, a Chinese mystic decided to leave his mountaintop retreat and visit a village in the valley below.
As part of his journey, he dressed as a street-beggar to learn how people would treat him. There was only one person who showed compassion to the beggar/mystic, an innkeeper who provided him with food and lodging. In response to the innkeeper's kindness, the mystic paints a magical mural of cranes on the wall of his restaurant.
Whenever there was happiness in the restaurant (for example, clapping or laughter) the cranes in the mural would dance for the customers. This magical mural became very famous and drew large crowds to the restaurant, thus making the innkeeper very wealthy and famous. The mystic asked only that the innkeeper continue to show the same kindness and dignity to other people in return for his mural.
The indoor aspect of the AR experience asked students to interact with the museum's artifacts in order to prove themselves worthy of getting to the restaurant and seeing the dancing cranes. In order to do this, students selected one of four roles (a Traveler, a Potter, a Weaver, or an Emperor). Based on their role, they interacted with the artifacts differently. These interactions were triggered through QR codes ( Figure 1 ) that were placed near the artifacts involved with the experience. Students would trigger the QR code with a QR reader on their cell phone (which ran the Google Android OS and were provided to the students for this experience), and based upon which role they had selected, they would be provided with a rolespecific task to accomplish. For example, each student would be shown four images of items within the museum exhibit and be told to trigger the QR code next to the item that was must appropriate for their role (e.g. the Emperor role had to trigger a pair of decorative fingernail protectors 
Findings
Coding was done using NVivo, which allowed for the exploration of the durations involved with each code. The following section will present data associated with the ARE implementation as a whole, and then data associated only with the outdoor and indoor portions of the ARE. As student pairings could, potentially, fall into more than one code at a time (for example, through performing actions that indicate both collaboration and engagement at the same time) or into no category at given times, the data will not add up to 100 percent of the available time.
ARE (all videos)
Overall we analyzed 6,514 minutes (one hour, 38 minutes, 34 seconds) of student activity in the Crane ARE. As a percentage of total video duration analyzed 71% of the video was shot indoors and 29% during the outdoor activity.
This disparity, between indoor and outdoor video capture, was unintentional and is addressed in the analysis below. the indoor ARE experience, this difference is apparent even in the weighted scores (Table 4) . This indicates that the students spent more time collaborating with the technology indoors than out.
Although the raw coded references indicate that instructor interactions were similar (Table 3) , the weighted scores (Table 4) indicate that instructors provided more assistance and direction overall during the outdoor ARE. Furthermore, students' actions were coded as non-collaborative, walking with a purpose and watching videos, more during the indoor ARE experience. Technology issues, although relatively low, were coded as more frequent during the indoor ARE. Finally, both general collaboration and disengagement were overall relatively low and equal between the indoor and outdoor experience.
Analysis
Reflecting on the weighted scores, observed (coded) instructor interactions were proportionally higher, and technology collaboration was proportionally lower during students spent a considerable amount of time engaged collaboratively in solving curriculum issues will playing the Crane ARE. Furthermore, students were engaged with the technology, 23% of the overall codes were associated with technology (collaboration) indicating that the students were engaged and worked together with the technology.
Although the technology seemed to be central in the experience (ranked second and referenced 95 times) the time students spent specifically engaging with the technology ranked forth (7.34 minutes), indicating that the students spent more time interacting with the curriculum (curriculum issues), instructors (instructor interactions), and engaged with the Crane ARE in non-collaborative ways (non-collaborative), such as watching videos.
Alternatively, relatively low percentages of the time indicated disengagement (1.61 minutes) and issues with the technology (1.11 minutes). It's important to point out that this particular ARE was designed to minimize competition, so it is not surprising that there would be very little action indicating this was taking place.
Indoor and outdoor ARE
As is described above the indoor ARE was a somewhat different experience than the outdoor ARE. Therefore, the authors disaggregate the videos in this section and analyzed them separately in an attempt to understand the differences. There was considerably more video shot during the indoor ARE (76 minutes) than the outdoor ARE (32 minutes). This discrepancy occurred not out of design but from basic logistics of the researchers' availability and time on site to capture video. In order to make comparisons between the indoor and outdoor data two tables were generated. Table 3 compares raw coding references and and students indicated that these issues were well understood by the instructional staff, and mid-course corrections were taken to deal with these technical difficulties. Primarily these technical difficulties had to do with the layout of the Botanical Garden's structure and the scale at which the ARE was played. The Botanical Gardens are situated in a rectangular wooden lattice building, with entrances at the mid-point of the longest side. This meant that students had to enter the building in the middle and then progress to either end. Ideally, the triggering mechanisms in the Layar software would have activated the virtual elements of the ARE whenever a student entered a circular area around a GPS coordinate, however, the building's layout meant that the students would have had to walk through these triggering locations out of order. Figure 3 shows the dimensions and layout of the Botanical Gardens (white rectangle), and the arrangements of the the outdoor ARE. Observations shows that students confronted significantly more technology troubles when participating in the outdoor ARE and these troubles impact the types of instructor interactions that students had with teachers. While most of these interactions during the indoor ARE take the form of large group direction-giving, the interactions with teachers outdoors tended to be one-toone and focused on technological issues. Furthermore, as is indicated, observed and coded technology issues were higher during the indoor ARE indicating that students also encountered technical issues indoors but were able to solve these issues alone without instructor interaction (see definition of technical issues for clarification).
Interesting, coded observations for non-collaborative activity was proportionally higher in the indoor ARE indicating that the experience required more individual actions, and disengagement was slightly higher during the outdoor ARE but less so than the researchers anticipated.
Despite the technical issues encountered during the outdoor ARE on average the students spent equal time engaged with the curriculum with the outdoor ARE being slightly higher. This is encouraging, indicating that even though technical issues may be encountered students persisted and continued on with discussions and readings related to the academic content of the ARE.
There are several important findings from this analysis. First, the technology troubles that students confronted when participating in the outdoor ARE impacted the types of instructor interactions that students had with teachers.
While most of the interactions during the indoor ARE took the form of large group direction-giving, the interactions with teachers outdoors tended to be one-to-one and focused on technological issues. It was observed that students became much more frustrated with the technology during the outdoor ARE, gave up because of the difficulties, and resorted to asking a teacher for help. This resulted in an increase in the frequency of instructor interaction coding.
As well, and related, students interacting together to solve technology issues (coded as technology issues) or using the technology together went down considerably during the outdoor ARE. The researchers believe that this may be due to the fact that as frustrations with the technology increased Aside from some pressing technological problems, which should mitigate as the technology becomes more robust and through curricular tweaking, the largest take away from this evaluation was the level of engagement; the researchers found that these kinds of experiences can be highly engaging for students and that commitment can provide benefits to the learner. Of course, the primary objective is to have the technology be engaging, not creating a significant hurdle that the students and teachers have to overcome, while having the students engaged in learning about their assigned topic. The results from this study indicate that even though technical difficulties were encountered, engagement with the curriculum was still very high.
In addition, the refined coding scheme itself and the established intercoder reliabilities are important outcomes of this study. In post study debriefings, the researchers acknowledge that these codes provide a significant foundation for future work and analysis. However, the codes may need to be modified and adapted based on context of the ARE under evaluation.
Looking ahead, the researchers believe that it is important to think strategically about the use of AREs. It is unclear how much of the obvious engagement is based on the inherent benefits of augmented reality and how much is based on the novelty of using GPS enabled handheld devices. This is a intriguing area for future longitudinal study. Having said that, however, the fact that the students are engaged with the content and that the entire SDMA/SITP curriculum is helping students to learn content(O'Shea & Folkestad, 2010) might indicate that an activity that engages students based on the novelty effect isn't necessarily a bad thing.
Appendix A -Engagement coding scheme

Technology issues (collaboration)
Indicate actions between students in an effort to overcome technical difficulties or to use the technology. Actions fitting this code include things such as: Having explained these difficulties, it is important to remember that the level of engagement in the outdoor ARE was still very high. Although lower than that seen in indoor video, the analysis still showed very low levels of disengagement during both indoor and outdoor experiences.
Conclusion
In conclusion, the functionality of the ARE is highly dependent upon how the technology and curriculum interact. The video of students participating in the experiences indicated that the functionality of the indoor ARE worked more smoothly than the outdoor, but also showed that students were engaged in both settings and with the content. Also, the video indicated that students worked collaboratively, although efforts could be made to Lessons Learned about Designing Augmented Realities.
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